Management of intrahepatic biliary lithiasis after pancreatic cancer surgery.
Intrahepatic biliary lithiasis is fairly rare in western countries. In the case described here, liver stones had developed as a late consequence of biliary derivative surgery, which is well known to lead to this complication. However, this case is unusual because people who have undergone radical surgery for cancer of the head of the pancreas seldom survive long enough for liver stones to develop. Treatment for this 65-year-old woman, previously submitted to duodeno-cephalopancreatectomy, involved percutaneous balloon bilioplasty, with several passages in order to open the anastomosis. We then positioned two inner-outer biliary drains, through which repeated lavages were done. Finally, the patient underwent laser lithotripsy of the intrahepatic calculi and the fragments were cleared using a Dormia basket. Repeated cholangiographic monitoring showed progressively fewer stones, until the intrahepatic biliary tree was finally completely clear 120 days after the initial diagnosis. At the last follow-up, the patient was healthy, with normal blood values, considering her overall condition.